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r—^j-^uor Warehouse 
Ifts Hlram Se88^ Here is Subiec

PAGES ONE TO EIGHT

Ultimatum Handed
To Representative Of,

Germans in London y*,»
----------—------------------ ! the Settlement. You

Statement of Allied Demands is Given Out—May
12 is Last Day—Berlin Government Goes to : afraid of losing your
14 is LdSL 1 job, or finding the pant- ,

Zre^Che/you read fa *---------- _ rAn I A delegation representing
STay^ paper today or igg MlflDC MCM HID of the New Brunswick Temperance
tomorrow. You are not XKA U Kh U f N flJK liance appeared before this mornings Tomorrow —
awakened in the night 11IUS\L IIILI1 ■ “11 |committee of the city council to protest 1 art\ loniX
by aiJavetr^lngr in nriinORI nllUin against the city granting a lease of a Mf Maguil'6, Prominent“vsjr-aïâ j3ÊL DEMPSEY CAMP Nm»»
up early. And you don The delegation consisted of Rev. XV. D. Escape in Shooting.
vb-re toiSSÏÏt-yorfie inlack.” ------------- Wilson, general secretary of the alUance -

"Tes•' said Hiram, “you’re saym’that » ja Two Spar- J. Willard Smith, Rev. A. D. 1 edfor
LastW=*kSaw89,000Added Wj.y Champ *. a

to Number i ghat’s list dyin’ to. move to town » ring ran by the people of the pro- Tor Eamonn de Valera, Sinn Fein
an’ see the «pviesan’the p^m ,how ------------- _ ve^r on prohibition, it was lcader, had a conference on Irish af-

TV ; t Use terSthe’fa6 lotrf things we hain't got QuarterS at Atlantic City busi„ess for the city to en-|fairs in Dublin, so it was announced of-
Some Papers Rga' to U ygXag -;>> About Ready-Ty Cobb KM*Ætl* it,, .«a

This As Propaganda t -,we kin git jist as much out Veteran Pitchers province to lease the warehouse. their respective viewpoints.
pi nf Svstem__ Action o’ life as you folks in town. Vou hev Lets T WO Bustin said the money made by Dublin, May 5.—Ihe meeting
Change ot bystem ° 1 f J the country anyway When ___, . yewS. tim city would be slight compared with ,James Craig and Professor de X niera to-
A • ot Vmim-Ation of to "„n. smart young fellers that.amt (jrO-------Late WpOIT ixicw the city 0f the city day is regarded here as of great lmport-Against Emigration OI youwant smart you^ ^ c(>untry ________ wLd'cTusI to the temperance move- HJe, in “lew of de Valera's proelama-

woum caus tion to the Irish people early this week,
P„„ Mr Wilson- said the establishment in which he referred to provision for

Of the warehouse would be bad for the SUch devolution in the administration of
-, narticularly from, the safety stand- home affairs as to make for satisfaction

city, particular > , and contentment. Sir James a few days
^Commissioner Bullock, in whose hands ; ngo expressed a wish to meet the repub- 
the matter was placed with power to lican leader- '
th® that the warehouse had been Two shots were fired as the Rev. M.
?ct* f, - flve months only and that | Maguire, former president of the Metho-
lOmd be cancelled after that time. He dist church in Inland, and his son-m-

rJOhut thO city acquired consiyderable , law Rev. Frank Mettrick, were leaving 
«tenue from ^traffic coming SronBh 1 the’headquarters of the North Belfast 

OOrt and the warehouse had been Mission last evening. 
th00drtfor for export purposes. He Rev. Mr. Mettrick received a wound 

was the city’s interests he was in the forehead, while a passer-by was 
?mT ftpr and it was not a personal wounded in the eye from fragments of 
Poking after and it wa as the ScC(,nd bullet passed tarough

remarked that if he were conecrh- * panel at the side door of the mission 
He remarked that. ^ gteamer ,ine Rev. Mr. Maquire is a prominent

ed in a exactly the same as others Orangeman and one of the best known
hl " V the business. “Some of clergymen in Ulster. He had a narrow
'Yho preach from the housetops,” escape from being shot in the rioting
those who preach from that tbdr of ]ast August, a boy standing close to
h* “ld’ JhT was In order.” him in York street being fatally wounded

SmHh re^Ued thlt the reference He is the father of Rev. Charles XX .
, w did not apply to him at Maguire, who toured Canada w ith the

to h0“set^ddtbat he understood that party of clergymen from Lister in Jan- 
fti; applicant for the city warehouse uary of last year, 
was forced out of St. John and now that A Weefc.s Activities, 
he had to leave Montreal, he was c< -, DuWin> May 6—A review
ing back to St. John. n.... nther republican army’s operations for theHe understood that two or three other endcd April 30j says there were
Montreal companies were negotiating wr forty.three attacks on crown forces and 
warehouses here and that some car- thirteen stacks on barracks, 
loads of liquor were already on the way The Irish republican army casualties, 
to St. John. , „ .. the reviexv says, aggregated one person

Mr. Bullock said that the city vare killed and wounded, while the casualties 
houses had been leased at $100 a month the cr0Wn forces were two persons 
for five months. , who died of wounds and ten soldiers and

Rev. Mr. Wilson said he understood twent constables wounded, 
that Mr. Bradley had no license from the The crown forces are declared to have 
chief inspector, but if the intention was destroyed seventeen premises tota ly and 
to export, a bonded license from the four partiallyj and to have arrested Hd 
dominion government would be n«es- 
sary. The delegation then withdrew. (
Pl>ndLTfordtiu- painting the exterior’ 

of the city market were 
referred to Commissioner Thornton
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FEIN LEADERCity Hall Protest“Hiram,” said the 
Times reporter to Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam > 1PRINCIPLES; NOT 

- OF MECHANISM Heard and Commissioner 
for ExportAlliance Delegation

Bullock Replies—Cars of Liquor 
Reported on Way Here. __

Officially Stated They Had 
Interview Today

Pieces in the Crisis.Premier Meighen’s Views on 
Imperial Relations

the council j
Al- I Special Meeting of Ulster

Rev.NEARLY 2,000,000 
EE IN ENGLAND

I Ivondon, May 5- — Members of the 
allied council this morning 

an ultimatum to be despatched 
which embodied the de-

supreme
[mperial Conference Should signed

Avoid What Would Sug- ^X™“ations terms of the Entente,

gest Centralization Policy gave details of the guarantees to be ex- 
o . , acted, and demanded that Germany ai
__ No Abrupt Constitutional ^pt or reject the Allied terms before
Changes. "* |Mpr. St. Hamer, German ambassador

I here, was summoned to Downing street,
« 1 . and was handed the ultimatum. 1 he

London May 5— (By Canadian Assocj Allied reparations committee will ne
tted Press)—Right Hon. Arthur Meigh- liver the ultimatum and prologue to tne 
•n premier of Canada, has an important German war burdens commission 
pronouncement on the constitutional Paris tomorrow. . . .
oroblem of the place of the Dominion m Immediately after the signing of the 
the empire, in a special number of the documents the Italian and French de.e- 
Manchester Guardian, celebrating its t left for Raris and Rome.Smith anniVeraary. ■ The resignation of the Fehrenbach

After stressing the doctrine that the ministry at Berlin, on the eve of the 
’abons of the Dominions to the Mo- signing Qf the ultimatum, nas hrougiit a 

<• Countrj- must be based on the re- new eiement into the situation. It was 
mîtion of the complete freedom and said last night that the German presi- 
ualitv of status of the daughter states, dent had asked Chancellor Fehien- 

hè says that it is a common experience baclVg cabinet to continue to function in 
to encounter questions and disputes as ..dealing with current affairs!’ Jhis 

whether we have in fact arrived at the cabinet consented to do. Gu»tave 
a status, or whether it has been leader of the people s par.y

generally accepted as an actual working ,n Germany> was mentioned as being 
basis in the conduct of imperial aff«irs. the probahle successor of Fehrenhach as 

“In this controversy,” he says, tne chanccllor. \
.... must be said to be unique, Premier Lloyd George planned 

for no other occidental countries enjoy before the House of Commons to- were tnrowu -
such speculative exercises, as their con- P and explain the arrangements made the last week. While the raPld 1
stitutional position is fixed and taken for coiiecting reparations from i.ermany- . unemployment is att . -
granted. The result in our political life 1 A= the co*clusions of last eight’s meet- to the miners’ strike the contmet be-
l^n^reXt jutTth^ther «£ - ^’frep^tiv^f the “ «pgrg^.UllULU PiSJ. «WM '^fsounds for Dempseyxdn-^ sa & ru^u^f «^i^of^on’ ‘theVh^r ui 111401 IT fiF 1Y » tjs5

^nXNo^Th^mln^ve^ and labor paperseRe thenn Wl I HUD I UlLSI T
of it should be quite unnecessary, but .caom^ to carry out the A’cr- employment figures as an indictment of | companied them on y
not one of the nations concerned can set ■ treaty,, , the present system of things and some- ------ --— ; reported today that Jack

Toronto G. W. V. A. w'lS,"

M. J-r«. Me- --«. gram Says Conditions a&c «« W

»rn Sit ft- U,t .1 n. Dmw™,.. ïh, KÿiU There Are Desperate. *°t„ Rvk,,d, r,.,m,„„ »r

nrimZr^ concerned with the erection of ^JA^ Fo^^^ s^nt^ ^ ^ tigWul heritage.
mechanicism of government for the em , "'”pation^of the Ruhr valley by Al- ---------------------

"■espifS-rvSteim * sassvFfs es-vstose 
iSMIliimS FOR COE*
and which indeed P^riîy th“(C)-To summon the Genuan gov- Saskatchewan Premier on perate -‘ttT'disregardedTy''âutTorV^ndon, May«^Baerlertn, British

“X Matter of Authority for Ex- ^

" ueouie of the empire have dis- cision its determination. ( ) its port Liquor Warehouses. large number of disabled men, unem- other COUTt victory. With W. Rens

rSfto be met, not so much by sion. (8) To e«cute '*£££TÛÎ- °G of Commons his remit urgently appeals a, c"n«^n dis- 6-3, ^ ____ _________ - Duke street, west St John was referred
novel devices ta.Ute '"LvalLdaenal disarmament of Ment “that liscenses for export lq- relief to married disabled men \m TllftHlUfMO to the r0ad ^

SsSSaaftiyStf 8^*2» =3'X—:i~ THINKS THOMAS IS .kïskï*-
HANGMAN MADE .' mn nPTIMRTIP es‘°ntehe found obsolete, n,1 and the.;'‘%aindeL^\‘‘J^.^^rva- ; "“The tTx^which was imposed by the IlnllUllinil IHflUL. I 1 II I Ml 1 lllllu I !U hibited but is limited in that liquors may Detroit, Mich., May 5-Four men

fiornn IN YEAR —
th® gna the immediate moral which Versailles treaty which have not a y s^rue<*Jjy the law will lead j J) I UlVUU 111 I Lilli o Sia*nS permits He said that if New Brunswick ■ from a launch into the Detroitlt£f here is that the discus- been fulfilled. A ^^^"^Vion thlt it is no-1 V 1 London Does Not See Signs » on providing that no person P were charged with murder yester-

Rrra^*at skW"' hroj — ofEnding<*c».i s«k.m stthS8^«Rr.,ss
V'Af» ,””‘J “i'd'' l'™^" ,f‘ iMrÆïf in' 4 t<n^ ^“.Is On Way to Amherst-two g Wcck |r,?,'S^7n i"‘S8V H.

M^°Meighen proceeds to say taat the faUs to comply with foregoing condi- ™atter "f law’ ^^"Lthority w^ld Executions in Quebec and ________ ship liquor into New" Brunswick for any B Gutcheon, Ernest Miller ami

lPiredoibtl’eess^nednsignifianc(r from j“^g'as c'ema^eontinues her failure b= of no avail.” .------ -------------- Five in VaUCOUVCT Coming. London, May 5,-Beyond thefaetthnt pun»o« ^^0 to hold referendums ^‘wereTrèstcd, "count/' authoritties

tf/oroWem seems to be less one of;day adopted a bill providing for the - I Ul\ VIII Il f W 1 , Que, Mav 5—Arthur Ellis, ]ire trying to resuscitate the conference o th^C ^ after ft referendum the ^ ^ th„,wn overboard. Witness at
-Ionia n than of actual substance of, trfal o( -war criminals" named in the j j ||d JULUILIl " ’nrrived here yesterday en between mine owners and th R , in such referendum voting against inquest denied this statement.

l- ^oCnhtLrou^ist^PTs'Shas £?JSS££ tV HAKU LllulX» “d ^ ^ end of

^yrVve^Mb^s ; ______ __1 !3a«r- «£ 5

eems clear, and that is that any foreign The Reichstag also agreed in favor of and , ... h in anything I carried out.” by a large majority, adopted It Ss therefore said by thosemtend g
Sky to -be successful must be con--j rejection of the reparationeommittees . Money to Wife S “ pm'is worried because on July 8 he tiyn prolonging the government semrg tb .„ liquor here for export that .tiiere, cf Halifax, chief engineer
Siv?d on board and simple hues, demand for the Reichsbank’s gold re- Destitute, 1XUI y I has two laTge contracts, and on opposite | ency ^wers and adding new regulations belng no federal of provmc.a law agamst, ^ ^ Noya hydro commission.
telligible to all the nations ot the P serve- . . . Credit, But WaT Has . f tbe continent; one at Quebec |relating to restriction . ... d tbe it, other than as just 1 ' dn and consulting engineer on the New
R^ms hardly necessary to add that a, London> May fr-The Pectoral tobe VC ’ baf will cost two lives, and the other ! pleasure steamers and 1 "g“d de. unnecessary to get anypermss.onto do ,(runswick work_ is here today and will
course of policy concerned intimately or handed the German war burdens com- Blotted Out Trace of Her. ^at will cos five condemned extension of summer time, if found de ^ business and that they ?»"""* ** confer with the members of the city
MeS-minaiitly with’the complexities of is9i(m says ,v m„nn,r wffl mount the scaffold. sirahle. , ... mem- prevented by the provincial a>‘t^r ties. on the Rensit report on the cost
mm continent would not meet that con -Germany will perform in the manner ------------- men will m . ----------------John R- Clync and other }ab»r "L®™ The most that the province can d° ls ™ of steam power here and other like mat-

1 laid down in this schedule her obliga- R_r>estitute vet with her. urKed the government to withdraw . the liquor gets here that t.ie Thig afternoon he will accompany
Commenting on the foregoing message, tions to pay the totMfixed in^cordance Mt„ thtl^dit of his wife in PheUx an» d) d U/CATUFD its regulations on the ground that this provisi()ns ()f the provincial act are not, Dr E A. Smith, chairman of the

the Manchester Guardian obserT** tbat with articles 231 232 and 233 of the B paration Accounts De- Phef W i H S HI K wo,lld fat,ilitat.e negcu 5 „„ behalf of violated. , section ! New Brunswick commission to the pow-
Lrender Meighen is a Conservative, treaty of Versailles one hundred and the Souim P» whom he has not HLnl IILH Home Secretary Shortt, on behalf ot He went on to say that under section at Musquash.

h means that lie is a member ot thirty.two billion gold marks, less partaient ;his ■■ rs—private Leon the government, argued that the nsk ^ „f the æt nothing can prevent import, gmith said that he was confident
WlÜ^ Jhich by traditions here and over (a)—The amount already paid on of heard fr?™Jn s y Ottawa fimHilT was too great. He said it might become f export and that liquor may be housed , possibilities of the Musquash
seas^believes in the virtue of old forms a^„t of reparations D.ad.ck s waiting ^ “ aUkranian, a ULU| ü fessan t,, import coal, and the gov- ^onded liquor warehouse suitable would he within lOOhorse-
of govern ment and has in Imperial af-; (b.)_Sums from which from time to of manhood, standing l\L* Ulll raiment needed the powers to dealwith ^ ^ purpose to be approved by the ,yr or so of the estimated 8,000 h. p.
fire tended to resist the growing will to be credited to Germany in re- big, sP*«ld “ ' hlgh. He is also ex- HUI Vlll possibility that the triPÎe all*a"ce chief liquor inspector. So far. the chief I that the commission was still
independence of the new countries to 6pect t state properties in ceded terri- ^ ‘educated, being quite --------- would refuse to handle ,mported__coal. , or Inspector has re used to approve ,m measurements at Lepreau

îüd^me&uing overseas, the paper adds. enemy or former enemy powers in re- sides Rug s„uthern Russia in 1913, he ority of th» D«~ LULV _ s-aj-rvo authorities and it is understemd th t gh „n the Kennebeccasis near
1'he spokesmen of the Dominions, what- t to which the commission may de ^Canada to prepare a home for partment of Mo. PRAIRIE LANDS th are withholding a panting ot the Norton( afid „n the |t. John near Hawk-
/ er be tiieir party labels, whether Gen- dde credits should be f'ven to Germ came to children. By the time 'in, and b'uhorUt. \ bond pending the approval ftheP™- shaw and near VanBuren, Maine, in the

SSawsiftiSStsse - w»^™ p«- ** -S4ja-c msn ssav “1Z Z E-5E— r ^ i. » b= new soon.
seron^ j The proctoral then pr°. , ^ • to bis splendid physique and prev- cvn0psis—The depression which was # _____ will grant a bond.______________

Rut this is quite healthy tendency jsjue „f bonds, as has pr ' “ y B military training he was one of the . .. middle Atlantic states yesterday I itwo- Man. May 5—A conference ; mtlM
whe/properly understood, the Guardian outiined, and which shall e empire first to leave Canada. His separation hag IS|lnce remained stationary, whUe 'emiers of three prairie provinces RXGPÎT HON. JOHN
suairesL and from it will come a so- the whole assets of the Germ P. g were made out to his wife, who, essure is still high over Manitoba and of...p bahlv take place soon to consid- —-Tz-X A nTl'P'FS's eral ruonc nwr.» — --------IT.mina
luti^ of the present anomalies and com and the German states.--------------. ^ thought, would be coming over to P Upper Lake region. Showers have wJl probJi y 1^cedl,re „n whatever SIMON TO ADDRESS slightly improved, ^ ^^ is not
nifties of imperial sovereignty, which --------- .____ (Lada very soon. occurred over Alberta. Elsewhere in er uniform ^ inciuding legisla- riAMiFiTANRAR tion was made but the result ls notwill bind the British people more closely Denies Mosher State sjnce thmi he has had no word from the dominlon the weather has been fine, steps dpemed necessary, toward the CANADIAN K known yet. -----
than any articulated plan, having ttirec Wlninpeg, March 6-In answer'to a w,fe OT relatives. Reiieated enquiries ( Fair. .u 1 reJonlsation of unoccupied prairie lands. Man., May 6—Right Hon.
tion from Downing street statement at Ottawa by A. R. Mosher, elicited no response. His family j Maritime—Moderate to fresh north- c°r ^.1 A o McRae, managing dl- WinMpeg, former home secre- CITY PAY DA .

The newspaper concludes that Premier ^'^s[dent of the Canadian Broth- "a^vanUhed. I easterly winds, fair today and on Fn-1 tbe Western Canadian Col- John ®’ ^ttomey-emeral of The semi-monthly payment of dvie
Meighen’s statements put a bound upon1 . „hood‘of Railway Employes, that men , _____ _____ ________ day not much change in temperature. , Association, expects to leave Wï ■ b N the most eminent salaries was made this corning -d
the boom of the elaborate and well- sleeping on park benches here and y. S- Formally Invited. Gulf and North Shore—Moderate th on ,n a few days to take up England, 1^™ , er of the English bar, Hall. The following am°UI'tf, P

I ZsqrSsttS* ss» -.’wsa' ~ ',up"“ ss ss- ■a£*aWn= src ** “

Belfast, May 5. — Sir James Craig,

1

of Sir

t„ work What tins cmm.., 
wants right now Is more P»ple^** 
land. Work never hurt nobody. Look at 
me. Hanner says

London, May 6 (By C4“adi.an thTteporter, “but ,t Is Mrs.
-d-ted Press) Nearly two mill! peo- Ho^’eam,s ^ble that keeps^you where

Children to Canada. t Summit, N. J., May 5-Jack Dempsey 
she’s afeared She’ll whQ ,g engagin.g in light training at 

Frddie Welshe’s farm near here, for his 
July 2 with George Carpen-bout on

tier, has added two. sparring partners to 
Alex Tr&mbidas of Portland,

sociated Press)—
out of work, according

°< “"d ,"a‘ l’5^S,TJ.“iS.lS VhÆ
pie are
unemployment statistics issued 
labor department
11 Ofltek/records show that 89,0^0 people mad7" the cook. No, sir-you 

thrown out of employment during By Hen!” ______ _

Ithe his camp,
Ore., and Steve Latzo of Scranton, Pa., 
both middle weights.

Dempsey has displayed great interest 
in Welshe’s effort to come back into the 

and has referred the bouts of the

to ap-(Dominions

l ring
last two nights in which the former 

title holder was victorious.
at dhy

Mr.

Rickard, promoter of the tiout,

has be^Tfoîwarikd to the premier from “be bout, under terms of the 
C. G. MacNeii, dominion secretary of

«s”r'._with reference to the - - ------- - -------,s 50 wel1

of the Irish

Ottawa, May 5—The following letter avaiiable in New Jersey.

oeen an

t

persons.

follows:— $389 ! 
$475
$910

Said They Threw Companion 
Overboard in the Detroit 
River.

when

may

(
:

AT THE HOSPITAL 
The McKim boy, who was severely in

jured when the wheel of^ a 
over his head,

truck ran
„,c, ...._____ was reported at the Gen
eral Public Hospital this morning to he

I
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